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1New York

IF YOU LOVE THIS PLANET:I
CIIRISTANS AND NUKES
$unday, Febru»ry 3.,W 0prn, 1 11W-86 Ave.

* .. AND INVITES YOI
WORSHIP
&Mnday1030 amn, SUB 1 58A
Thuradays, 720 pm, 11 122-86 Ave.
BACHIS LUNCHES SB
ConSation, Study & Music, Wed. Noon, SU 58A~
UMOUM CamPUPASTR USLami, M443m 1U

Ifacult' on the whok who âge4.
in Deoember, to P or thoi e atn dmanof b*rkn

wrote a oenbrovrdldfl6MMqm
menUal orne vo adoaOenxtIdemlc staff. Fordls menmowas su>
sequedy publlslidbytiEldmon)-
ton JournaL

"I belevé that &me faculty
vnembm swould uppoi araise in
g sudent tee, but l'm not one cf

I thsm,"-siWHaddow.-'
i answdemata*výandtinw

i finaniayuund a rse infees onIy
* mies die situation wors and lin%,-

its accesslbillty -further," sald

H addow, who disWemed withI Ford',stamemnts ttiat students
I d p.d$M- a weok on ~tran

I mont ard ddnkigid "nodaubIsornestudents do, but itsaun b"rd

Haddaw*.added before tn eear

Jta-d mjucrev.

-poesoshwe 2ulMents
even thougli <oy couWd neyer
make more rmney o.atd. this

verslty lsshort of money when ik is
payng three-quarters of a million
'dltrs isuppleients.»

- Iliere'. tnc justifican for the
madStuppsnenadWdôw.
'If jomfibr tinks ,tha mn rtdo
beter ou"ld,he unmiysixxald
kt dem go to teime tveactor."1

lhe pr6of$esaisgulmartket
Mmpfments ae ne more valuble
than the people i Amtand Fine
Ams wbo aret even eligiWel for

Haddw"mnonoddmflit
can be made In oe.aremwsch as
.adrfflnb&eatve hvt

General Eeto
NOMINATIONS ARE OP MI
FOR THE FOLLOWING
POSmONS
SU EXEMUTIE COMMI EE

VP kMtrnai Afair
VP Acadernlc

WP Finance & Mnlstration
WP Exsmal >Jfairs

UNIVERSUT ATLEICBOARD (UAB)
PReskIdet Mens Athgills
Presiden Wonm's Athletics
VP Men's AlhledS

WP Wornan's Athietis
BOARD 0F GOVERNORS

1 Student Replesentafive
CLOSING 0F NOMINATIONS:

1700 hrs., Thursday, January 24,1985

Thursday & Frlday, Feb. 7 & 8,1985

ADVANCE POLL - February 6,1986

ProapcA wRéférendum candiates p/oaa.
NOTE

d rgstrng each aide
**WHi be held Bt 1900 hr& Rmn 271A SUBThuradayJanuary 17.'

--oen,dums
CSREFERqENDUM

QUEIlTON WILL BE Do you support
continued niembssdhlpI ie *Canadien
Federation of Students (CFS) at a contiriued cost
of $4.00 per fug--dm. student per year and $0.80
per part-im. stuclent per yoat?

OyuS INO

SU BUILDING POUCY
REFERENDUM
QUESTION WILL BEmo you wlhI #m
Students Union to place restrictions, ln addition to
#x«s whlch exist wlthln applSicbe federai and
provincil laws, on acdivities ln the 8tudlents' Union
Building?
IlYES IlNO
CLOSING 0F NOMINATIONS:

For both questions, 1700 hrs,
Thursday, January 24, 1985

ELECTIONS:
Thurday &Frday, Feb. 7&8,1985

ADVANCE POLL:
February 6,1985

*

L Ploaso note: MEETINO TONIOHT I

weeouiownempkoyeues Aleni
sald. "There was smrecoenoem of
whse they were in contraven-
don of the clause."

Under the new clause such a
qnuWp touId be ariIed out only

%" thei permission of die execu-
tive or stâudent oewiL

CarolmneNod'n,.an enp Oyef
DewWe ,a pub whldhi s cndbythe std i nion, 4eek tuée wclaueIs an liïfnffimn on stu-
dont epyees' rights.

"Why, can't we b. concerned
students and, stili psy aur wa#
through scholf

Alperti confirins that'tue ne%;
clause alsa forblds employees frcm;
participating in camîpaigns carried
eut b campus clubs or college
societies. Howverie. asys, the
clause ýallows exceptions ta be
nade with the appravai of the stu-
dent council or executive.

According te Tony Brouwer, an
employee cf L'Express, a coffée bar
cwned by tue student union, " the.
exceptions dlause simply means
they can allaw you te take part in
campalgns* If they happen te ap-
prove cf whàt they are."

evnagres "hre are ne
gIdlinsfor ecpions wrltted

dawn Wehave ta s frpermis-
sion te get the. basic rnghts that we
are suppased ta have as students."

"Floyd and Gerd are allowed te
take two weeks cff ta campalgn
against CFS and yet they have
muffledeerbd else. We can
lose our josfrding exactly the
sanie ting."

"There is raom for same subjec-
tivlty " Alpern admits, "But 1 would
iep. that wouldn't corne inte 1."

Students ernpléyed by the stu-
dent union are currently organiz-
Ing a camp.lign te have the. amend-
nient cverturned.

Royal Harris wil b. sklng.tb.
executive to elsy knIlenentton
of thedause until aft«rtde SU elec-
tion, but Brouwer feels It is unlikely
the su III véreto the requese

.Brouwer ays h.i tendato con-
suit a professer frem the facuty of
léw on dee dnsdeutionaof tet.
dams,

"We are alsefililn a cimplalnt
wlit th* Albetamu MuaRlgts
Comimission," Brouwer saq.

Nevort, hw&wr, fbas sanie con-
cern about Whethersimpypps
kis the clamse culd b. ended
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STUDENT-UNION.

For further infornmtion please bontact, Retumîng Office
Room 23Z SUa Schedule of offie houra on door.
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